Health care expenditures for the elderly and reforms in the health care system in Japan.
In recent times, significant reforms have been instituted in Japan's health care system, such as the introduction of hospital categorization and the clarification of hospital roles, together with the establishment of geriatric health care facilities, and the reform of the pharmaceutical distribution and pricing system. These reforms are expected to improve the efficiency and quality of the health care system in Japan and to provide better care for the aging society. The changes will also eventually affect health care costs and patterns of services. This paper describes Japan's health care system, including the recent reforms, and then examines the costs and patterns of health care services for the elderly in the light of the recent changes in the system. While more resource allocation is necessary for training of workers for nursing, rehabilitation and care-giving, drugs should be more cost-effective and fit for use at home and in non-medically oriented institutions. Health care providers, health care industries and the government need further to properly respond to the changes in demography, patterns of diseases and disabilities and patients' wishes for better quality of life.